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MRS. CHAS^J. FAULKNER.
Mrs. Charles. J. Faulkner, Wife of the Former West :Virsrinia Senator,

Will Be Among the Attrtaetiye Visitors to the Horse Show. Mrs. JFjtnlk-.

ner. In »—c- Daughter
'
of the Late.' air. -Clay Whitinpr, one "of the '• Most

Prominent Business Men-, of Hampton, Va,, DnringHis LIJTe>-Tlnie.
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FIRSTPARK

\\"HOLENTOIBERI6OS7:

COAL FDR THE POOR Calile Compani-;and Professor. Fessenden
are Jointly/interested;- In the new scheme.

BONING THE CONSTITUTION.
j. riF-KPONT MORGAN WILL GIVE

AWAY S,OOO

, TOXS.

WILL IMPORT FROM WALES.

He Sny* Ile >villGive More IfIt in

Xccclcd.

W.U.k STREET .VOT MAGXAXIMOtJS.

Cnmlicrland Xcuroci Trying <o Qnnl-
if.vTlicmwivfH to Vote.

CARTERSVILLE, VaT. October 4
—

Miss Sallie Duke, the attractive daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John H..Duke, of
this place, left here today" for Kelson
county, where she goes to take charge; ofa private school. : _i

The negroes of this section of Cumber-
land county are very much crestfallen at
the prospect of loosing the right of
franchise. Some are working here: oh the
Constitution in an effort to qualify'them-:selves, so as to;be able to give'a reason-
able definition of any clause that maybe
submitted, to them by the board at its
next sitting.

A change of postmasters is expected
here withing the next two weeks.

Mrs. AVeller; the national lecturer of the
v\ omans Christian Temperance onion or-
ganization, will be here to-morrow and
Bive a talk in the Methodist church \u25a0

THE CAMERON DRAGOONS
IN WILLIAMSBURG.

It Ma7"
**c a Slnp at the Coal Ttoad

jlorpnn In >"ot Only the Head of

the 51>il> Trout, lint He in Also the

Jilnntor Pirate of the Coal Trust
—

Up. Will Use Shipping: ConiblncJn

VenaclH for Carry Coal.
Pennsylvania Velcrans in the Old

Bnr«r—They Visit the Battlefield
and Fort Mnßrudcr. •

WILLIAMSBURG. VA., October 4.—
(Special.)— About thirty-five survivors of
the Fifth Pennsylvania Cavalry, "Cam-
eron Dragoons," and a number of ladies,
spent to-day here viewing the sights about
town. They also visited the battlefieldnear Williamsburg, and spent some hours
at Fort Magnolia. The Fifth was in tho
battle of Williamsburg.

To-morrow the organization will spend
in Richmond. ;

EN ROUTE TO GEORGIA

THE CLEARING HOUSE

Dr. noofli. of CnrlerJs Grove, Delc-
srate to Farmcr-'s Congrress.

Dr. G. W. Booth, of Carter's Grove," Va.,
was in the city yesterday, on his way to
attend the Farmers' National Congress,
to be held in-Macon, Ga.. from the 7th
to the 10th of October, to which he' has
been appointed one of the delegates by
Governor Montague.

The Doctor will.stop on the way in
Atlanta to visit relatives of Mrs. Booth,
and while in Mac'nin will be the" guest of
Mrs. Kate Percey Chestney, a daughter
of the late Captain P.M. Murphy, .who
commanded the Confederate gunboat
Selma in the great naval engagement be-
tween Buchanan and Farragut, sth of
August. 1564.' Captain Murphy -behaved
very gallantly in that fight, and was
badly wounded. He was highly com-
mended for bravery by Admiral Buchan-
an.

Dr..Booth was one of the best surgeons
of the Confederate States navy, and was
medical officer of the Selma, which suf-
fered 'terribly in that engagement, having
more killed and wounded than all of the
other Confederate vessels.

E. --A.; SIMMS ROBBED.

(Copyright, 1902. by the Pres3 Publishhig| ,-;;
/(Company; Nevr York World; « Specbxl ;

Cable to the Dispatch)! . :'
-PAKIS, October -L—The, InteryieW '{*bei".

tween Emile ";Zola's vw!do_w and Dreyfua '-\u25a0

was profoundly 'touching as it-was ;de-»;j'
scribed to the Dispatch correspondent to*
day by Dr.Larat, who was present- :.

Mrs.-'Zola explained to Dreyfus that he« ;;
grief would be aggravated Ifany unseem-*
ly disturbance should takei rplace 'at 'th<*-. >

cemetery. She told the Captain that thd
prefect of police feared a scene.- -"

"Madame," Dreyfus replied, "Ienter-* .
tain the most profound respect and synv»- ;
pathy for you, but ib willbe a bitter sor-«
row and disappointment to me ifIcannot J
follow Zola's body to the grave. Itis an •

imperious duty which Imust perform at :
all hazards and at whatever cost to my<

self. Zola, who believed in doing one's
duty before everything, would approva
my decision."

Thie Captain then again expressed hla
*

determination ;to attend the- funeral/
whereupon Mrs. Zola insisted with great

emotion and with tears Inher eyes, that}

he ought not to do so.
\u25a0 While she was .Imploring him .to'glvq

way, the Captain apparently was, in.a! .
state of suppressed; excitement. H'3
frame trembled violently as: ho almost j

v

shouted. "They will"say Iam aVcowartf* ;
You knowIam no coward.">.

After further urging, Dreyfus flnally\
promised to yield to the widow' 3 wishj
and stay^away from the funeral. . "; •.

Few people were 'aware that Zola, .waa ..
bitterly \u25a0 disappointed that his wife never. ':'
became a mother. Fame and moneyha •

had in;abundance and that no one would;
bear his name after him caused him;in-«
finite regret.; The day rafter, his death, a ;

"strange woman, modestly.:dressed indeejt
black, her; eyes red with weeping, accbm- "

panied^by two little boys,' in; tears,. rang *\u25a0

the bell..it-Zola's :hqme and were prompv-. ,,
ly admittetl.i-Ono of the ;hGys,\ Jacques, J
is 13 years bld^and 'the other,- Denlse. la
11. Their, mother, \"a wliiaan . In humblei ;•'
circumstances^ lived;with the .boys on

'
a :

small property near Medan;belonging t«. I
Zola,-

It is said that every second day tho
author used to pass the afternoon .with''-'. .
Mrs. rßoserean and

'
her two sons.; Zola;

has made ample provision for :the bbya . \u25a0'
and their mother. lnhis will.

AStory. Which. .Wbnld Seem to Indl«

cate ThiitHc Ha* Two. Chlldre*

Xlvlns—Paris Excited Over th<

-Murder ot Lnclen David—Alfon»o»

of Spain, May; .Visit Amerfca-^Cartl:
:for Jealousy. .-? .-. '-.\; v

-
/"\u25a0 ; '

.\u25a0 -.
- '.:.

DID:ZOLA,IEAD A DOUBLE LXFES

It wins Hard' to Keey; the Soldier^

from Attendlnsr ih« Funeral.
"

./

DRiEYFUSir and;^mmc::zoii^

DISPATCTI CORRESPOjnOE*SrX» HJkf
::,_/. '\u25a0\u25a0 FOREIGN CAPITAE3 CABJLJB :,'f|J-~

. GOSSIPPT STOKIES. „.

Inumber of the clergy from other con-

ferences/^taown^s^nnectWlv^Itors." \u25a0 . -
.

ifeTheyJi^JreprMent^e^arieattate^^a
of>therchurch^ such"ias.lts «great; misslon-
ary:-work,?fandithe rßtup"endous'edu
undertakSngi 'fol\ the7dejnp^natibi^which
"are ? among

'
the^greatest ? enterprises *_ever,

essayed by a religious body in the;world's
history-". • - - • "

••^.Then there; w«H;;lbefthe^ representatives;
of ;\u25a0 the";publishing interests of the church;:
through;whichVitsrpropagandal is :.largely
accomplished, iand -*the;representatives ;of.
the,Epworth League,"^upon.which; brganl-'
zatibn;;the church ;depends: so;much, for
the'develbpnientrbf \u25a0 the .Christian charac-
ter}of;its,ybungjpeoplel^ :.:, .";.-- ;\

.:. ';\u25a0-'\u25a0 \u25a0 The First Session. >..^;. : \u25a0

'\u25a0 The' first session the conference will
be held on Wednesday, morning,;Novem-
ber" 12th.^Vlt Awill"be ;called :-to_;;order by

IBishop W..W. Duncan, of:Spartanburg,

SJ:C.^oheVof the. patriarchs of the "church.
Bishop-Duhcanis a native .Virginian". Ho

isVa brother. >f: the. lamented/ .Dr.
James '\u25a0A";"-.•Duncan, "who " was -ifor-many

years ;president of Randblph-Macbn Col-
lege. .•-,* \u25a0* .' '., ,

' \u25a0 " ;.
-The Bishop,;himself, spent some of the

best .years of his:life•laboring, among the
arid -important fielus\ of \u25a0'the iVir-

ginla:conference,: over which he comes :to
preside. ': \u25a0 v-;- \u25a0-."' ".."..•:•;\u25a0 -"\u25a0.\u25a0''.""\u25a0•\u25a0 -,'' -:

""
:

Consecutive. Session. >
One 'significant feature connected with

the presiding; bflicer's' assignment to this
conference^' at its' coming v session, is..the
fact that \u25a0 itr will be J the third consecu-
tive session of the. body over which the
distinguished :.prelate ;has -presided.. His
return :for aithird ~\ time is unusual, for
while a:bishop ;has "-frequently presided
over a conference more than once, itis:a
rare thing for the same bishop to be • as-
sign ed consecutively to the" same confer-
ence." \u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•.= -. •-;\u25a0 : \u25a0." -•\u25a0 .-

'

.": -.;,'\u25a0.
\u25a0- .

In this instance, itmay;be construed as
a- compliment on the partof. the.House of
Bishops," to the dignity.;and wisdom with
whichiBishop Duncan has presided; over
the last two sessions of the conference.

He will be very.warmly greeted by hi3.
brethren upon his return for the third
time, .v . , ; .. •'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .

\u25a0\u25a0 . ...Remain Here a..Week.

The conference willbe in session^ for a
week. During this time every department
of the work of the church will be care-
fully'considered and the sessions of the
body will"doubtless.be intensely interest-
h.g -;"

\u25a0\u25a0
:-

\ :;.';"
'
: -. <

Each district embraced In the con-
ference is entitled to four delegates. They
are chosen at- the several district con-
.ferences held during the summer.

'The.;Portsmouth Delegation.

Ff,B.iSMOUTH, VA..- September; 3Q.—
(Special.)—The -representatives from the
Portsmouth district who were chosen^ at
the conference held* at .Crittenden's the
latter part' of July, are as follows:
Messrs. Lee Britt, of Suffolk; John J.
King, of Portsmouth; John C. Parker, of
Southampton county, and. P.' Q.Gilliam,

ofCrittcnden. \u0084

, - '
. . .;'„

. While the Methodists are "assembled in
their annual conference in Richmond, at
the same time the Baptists of the State
will hold their State Association in Nor-,
"folk. \u25a0

""
--, ,\u25a0\u0084 '. . ' "

.".
'"

THE NEWS OF EUROPE
THREE CENTS PER COPY3IJ

AXXUAL CONFERENCE OF, VIRGIXIA

, TO;BE HELD:HERE

. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:
-
-.r- \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0' next: week. .. '\u25a0 z
'"

"•\u25a0- ''\u25a0

MR. LAUBE TO RESIGN.
A DESCRIPTION OF THE WORK OP

THIS USEFUL, IXSTI-

TUTIOX.

SEVEN BANKS COMPOSE. IT. AT:MR.BEAUCHAMP7S CHURCH;

Session; Will Extend. Over. a-Wcek—

.; . November 12th-17th. .

Albemnrle Man the Victim of a Pc-
;

'
.-\u25a0' tersl)urs Jfcgro.

PETERSBURG," YA.V October 4.—(Spe-
cial.)—Willie Bonner. a;yo'ungriegro, was
arrested here to-dayby LieutenantDona-
hue, on a. warrant .charging the theft of

'SSO-f rom~M"r.' E."^A:""Simms, postmaster "at
Stony- Point. ; Albemarle . county. Sir.
Sirams, who is visiting this city, thought-
lessly- displayed his;money...when it was
grabbed from his hand; as is alleged, by.

Bonner. who fan off with it.
'
Bonner was

fullyidentified- by. Mr."Simms.

Newton, and the secretary :is Mr. James
W. Sinton, cashier of the City Bank, of
Richmond. The latter gentleman does
the -work in handling the Clearing House
Register,- which is nothing more than an
accommodating -book, 'wherein the ex-
changes- are recorded between • the banks
constituting the association, and the bal-
ances' are struck.,'- \u25a0 \u25a0 •

-•\u25a0'.-
•

-jThe Clearing House -Association:was :or-
ganized in= January, 1552, with Mr. James
B.jPace as its;first president.. \Mr.;Sintbn
ha.%:-served;, in'Jthq';capacify,. of:secretary
since its e"stabliahment.>'Seve'ii ['"bariftsjCojin
the association; in lhis;city.7'

r
They?ar.e"as

follows: -First National", Bank, Planters 1

National .Bank;- National/ Bank:~;of Vir-
ginia, National /Bank, :State
Bank ;of/. Virginia. Merchants' National
Bank, -and the City

'
Bank of Richmond.

The Security Bank was a -member of the

Every Morning' Balances Betyreen

Them Are Calculated and Settled.

Old Police Commissioner to netire—
It. Carter Scnit Probable Successor.

Police-Commiesioner J. W. Laube. of
Monroe AVard, has determined to retire
from that board on account

r
of illhealth.

The resignation willgo to the -City-Coun-
rll in' a "short' time." '\Mr. Laube has been
in the board since ISSS. but he has been
unable to attend the meetings -for some
time on account of illhealth. : : -.
Mr. R. Carter Scott was mentioned last

night as a candidate for the honor. Mr.
Scott, will not seek, the office, but his
friends believe that he would accept the
trust if tendered to him.

OPEXIXG OF XEW SESSION.
PARTRIDGES FEED IS STREETS• - -- . ;

- • "
*.\u25a0..' '.-

-
.v. v. «

MR. V. KBWTON PRESIDBST. BISHOP DUA'CAN TO PRESIDE.

HE CAN CURE JEALOUSY.
A Whole Covey Seen In Thrifty

Cnrter.Hville.
CARTERSVILLB, VA., October 4.—

(Special.)— Your:, correspondent has just
witnessed a sight which is rarely seen in
a town of Cartersy llle's

'size—namely a
whole covey of;partridges feeding in the
streets. There were fifteen of tha birds
and they were asgentleas chickens. \u25a0 '\u25a0

Owing to the unprecedented quantity of
game of allkinds throughout this section,"
there willbe a harvest for the sportsman
this fall. ;\ ; . /.- \u25a0

"

Association Was Organized inJanu-

ary, 1892, With Mr, James B. Pace

as Its 'First President
—

By Noon

Each Day Every Dank Knows Hoyv

'It Stands With Reference to All

the Other Banks.

Distinguished Minister to Be Hon-

ored by Occupying: the Presiding-

Chair for the Third Consecutive

Year—Three Hundred Clerienl and

• Forty-Four LayMembers
—

Business

"Which Conference Will Transcat.WAXTS TO STARVE OUT-MIXERS.

NEW YORK. October 4.—(Special.)— J.
Pierpont '\u25a0.Morgan, acting in the name of

•he International Mercantile Marine
Compnny— the shipping combine— has ar-
rangod to purchase 50.000 tons of coal in

"Wales and ship it to th!s city as rapidly

as possible for distribution to the poor

.md public institutions.
If more coal is needed to relieve the

famine thnt will, result if the strike is
continued. Mr. Morgan will bring it
from Wales.

The Treasury Department was notified
:o-day that there are.. 100.000 .tons of an-

thracite at Montreal available for ship-

ment to this country.

News of the Morgan gift was given out

in a statement issued this afternoon at
the Morgan banking house by Mr. Steele,

one of Morgan's partners.
From the statement, it would appear

that the International Mercantile Com-
pany is the donor of the coal, but there
!s no doubt that Mr. Morgan, personally,

is going to an expense of at least $500,-
000 to relieve the coal situation.

Wnll Street Cnlcnluleii.

What there is back of this gift of Mr.
Morgan's is a matter of speculation in!
Wall Street.
In some circles it is believed to be a

slap nt the presidents of the coal roads.
v.ho have so obstinately rcfured to con-
sider any terms for the settlement of the.
strike, save the unconditional surrender
on the part of the miners. Mr. Morgan re-
mained at his office'*until.3 o'clock this
afternoon, perfecting the arrangements.

Those who believe that Mr. Morgan's
\u25a0action Ss directed against the presidents
of the conl roads assert that Mr. Morgan

sent for President Truesdale last Thurs-
day and told him the strike must be
Fettled. Mr. Truesdale is reported to have
said that Mr. Morgan mixed in the strike
iwo years ago and made possible the.
Mtuation as it exists to-day and that he
would have to keep out and let the
operators go along the linos they have
iaid down. : . -. -\u25a0\u25a0-.•. \u25a0. \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 .-.,-.--..-. .\u25a0>.-

The buying of coal in Wales is taken
to be Mr. Morgan's answer lo tnls.

Ofllelal statement.

The following:-is the text of the state-,
ment issued by Mr. Steele:
"It was learned to-day that- the Inter-

national Mercantile Marine Company
has arranged to purchase in England 50.-
)00 tons of the best domestic fuel coal for
immediate transportation lr> this country.

"The shipments of coal will begin at

once and be hurried forward as rapidly

as poftfibie. even at the sacrifice of the
company's ordinary business, ifit should
become necessary.

"This coal, as well as more, if required,

\u25a0will be. used to relieve any suffering or
scarcity that may exist among the poor
or in public institutions..

"The truth of this report was officially
confirmed by an official of the Interna-
tional Mercantile Marine Company to-
day."

: Instruction, of Signal Corps.
WASHINGTON, October 4.—ln order to

bring the 'instruction, of the signal corps
up to a

-
high:standard, \u25a0 aVseries of pro-

fessional lectures; will, be commenced
shortly at the signal.: corps ;post at Fort
Meyer, Va. This innovation in the -way
of study will':bo.. supplementary to the
practical instruction now being given at
the post.

' - ' '

Addresses and ReeepUon at I'niver-
nily.Collepre of Medicine Last 'Xight.

The formal opening of the University
College of Medicine- was hold last night
in the amphitheatre of the college. A.full
representation of students were present,
with a number of citizens. Many speech-
es were made, and Professor Thilow's
Band was in attendance and dispensed
sweet music during The intervals, makjng
the; evening a most pleasant one.

Dr. Allison Hodges, president of the
faculty, presided.

Dr..Rufus Hunter, of Richmond Col-
lege, made the opening speech.' His sub-
ject was. "The Development of Science
in the Twentieth Century." It was an
able address and was much enjoyed by
all present.

Dis. Landon B. Edwards, William S.
Gordon, Charles Steele, and W. R. Miller
spoke in behalf of the faculty along the
lines of work of the students in the
different departments. .

Mr. J. C. Johnson represented the old
students, and welcomed the new ones.
He made an agreeable little talk.

After the opening a reception was held.
A hundred new. students have matricu-

lated, and the total number in attend-
ance is in excess of any preceding year.

Transfers in the Jfavy. •

WASHINGTON, October 4.—Orders is-
sued at; the Navy JDepartment to-day
transfer Lieutenant-Commander ..W. Mc-
Lane from the command'of the Cincinnati
to the command of the Vixen. Lieutenant
H.T. Baker has been transferred from the
Norfolk navy yard to the command of the
Nina. -. ":.'. • . \u25a0\u0084.

- '\u25a0:. -" '. \u25a0.
" - .".' :

Mny Yohe and Strong: Xow One. \u25a0

NEW YORK. October A.—A cable dis-
patch was received in this city to-day
announcing the marriage at Buenos
Ayres of Putnam Bradlee- Strong and
May Yohe. The-, dispatch was addressed
to Emmanuel M.- Friend, who acted as
their counsel here, and was as follows:

"Married; Buenos Ayres. second.
(Signed) < "MAY.STRONG."

A French Doctor Would Make ,'"l%
Yield to Treatment. ; '

(Copyright, 1302, by the Press Publishing
Company ;New York {World; Special

Cable to.the Dispatch).
PARIS,; October 4.—Speculation as to

the motives which led Leon, Syndon, fan
artist, to murder Lurien David, haa
brought to light a singular theory ad-
vanced by.Dr..Fleury.

This eminent French physician thinks
he has discovered that jealousy can b«
controlled .and even .eradicated by a
course; of-Judicial medical treatment. His
methodlis ;to take, aman who is unrea-
sonably .jealous and irritable, give him: at
good solid breakfast and then ask him
the reason for hi3behavior.
"If the patient consents, to talk about

the matter," -the doctor says, "half th«
battle is won. If you let him get pas«
the first 'meal, the green-eyed rnor.stes

.gets the better of hini and holds hlmia
its toils the rest of the day." v

~ .
:According to Dr. Fleury Jealous peopW

have-lucid intervals, the malady being" ln-»
termittent like chills and fever. He seti
forth that to be 'effective the treatment
must rinclucle everything i»iat can glys
strength and'self-confidence to the jealous
subject, in short/ to make a man of him,
IThe murder "of•\u25a0David v/as particularly*
cold-blooded. Syndon laid in wait fotf
him and met him walking with Mrs*
David.near her mother's villa. ;Striding
tip ;to 'him the artist hurled a.few insxilta
at David, then drawing1a revolver q"utck-«
!y fired six shots. _:David fell without a|
word, /while*.;his murderer rushed off in at
frenzy to deliver, himself up.

Lucien David was with.th«J
Paris Exchange, was wealthy, had «nvia^
ble: social prestige,: and :iived in styl<|

with his wife and four children. He mc<
Syndon two years ago. when the latter,*
who had exhibited in the salon, was .en*

'

gaged to;paint Jtae.' David's portrait.
Later Syndongave lessons. .to',her la-year*:
old daughter. :The trouble began wheq
Syndon: -was peremptorily !asked to ceas^
his visits toJhe house, because ?of allegetl
Impertinent .attentions toth'e girl. It Ia(
said.Hhowever, that he had become "lni
fatuated "with Mme.;David[ and jthat:hl<
fondness was reciprocated. A photograph
of the woman taken \u25a0with SyndohVwa*
found in*;the;murderer's pocket "when -h«
gave himselC up.

t
-.".;,; v .:

"
:

:V- The artist,;who affect 3the ultra-pic*
turesqua in[dressy-velvet coat,' f flowlngr.tle^
and- Ion?: hair— told the .man.who^dr©y«
himsto town that 'for almost t-wo yeart

David:had :tortured him, with hja ;;un«
worthy suspicions in regard to his daugh,«
ter. . ' - . :'J

~ '

Another story is,that David had «snrpe<l
the affections of Syndon's sweetheart.'"

HISTORICCHURCHJCOLLAPSES
Elfjbt Killed or;» Terrlbl© Acelden* >

:,\u25a0....\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:.'\u25a0.. In Austria. \u25a0.•\u25a0••.\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;::_

VIENNA, (Specbtf.)~Th<( ;\u25a0-.;-.,\u25a0

historic church at Pedrensb.;- near Trieste^
collapsed .at' early:mass to-day, killing
four*priests .and jlour.^worsbJppersk [{Sev«
eral 'Others were1Injured.;The wa4•:'\u25a0- \u25a0

briotthousand :years old. "•-'"•.".
welcome:, my djead aupmossix.

ItUi'SaSdUthe 'flpamlalk Xla*'ate*
. , \u25a0";..\u25a0 Visit Am«rle«. ....--'\u25a0..

'

liOXTON;iO^ober3.^^SpaiU3^mtal»» -

ed ;States and that hiinay^gobetore lon|«^«-#
Ho!further; «aid: . -£/>J_

The bank clearings of this city for the

month of September, as reported by the

Clearing House Association, amount to
$16,595,769.98. \u25a0 The clearings '\u25a0 for yester-

terday were $626,575.37. and for Friday,
$735,055.32. This immense, volume of busi-
ness, and the quickness with which it is
registered, illustrate the effectiveness of

the clearing house as a necessary adjunct

to the banks.

Were it not for this useful institution,

which, after all, is conducted, so simply

that its . whereabouts are unknown to
the vast majority of the people of the.
city, the figures given above would pro-
bably not be made known to the public for
many days, and then only after a great

deal of labor and time on the part of the

clerical forces of the banks forming the
association.

Every city doing a banking business of
any importance has. its clearing house.
The Richmond Association is located in-
the directors' room of the City Bank of
Richmond. The president. is Mr. Virginus

MR. VIRGIMUS NEWTON,.

President" of the Richmond Clear-

\u25a0.'-\u25a0\u25a0 ing.House Association.

association until its absorption by the
American National some months ago.

\u25a0'". . Done Very Q,uickly.:

.;. The work of the clearing house Is done
here very, quickly. A few hours every
morning is given to the transaction of
its business, 1"and by . noon each bank
knows where it stands with reference to
every other bank ;in;the association! .;If
this work were undertaken ,by the indi-
vidual banks instead of through: the medi-
um of the clearing house, itwould involve
much tedious labor on their part, . with a
consequent delay. .' .

Briefly stated, the purpose of the cIear-
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RICHMOND HORSE SH£W BOXES ANKfIAKERS.

Shot While Threatening Wife.'** Lire,

SHREVEPORT, LA., October 4.—While
threatening to murder his own wife,
Samuel :Long. a :carpenter, was 'killed
here:to-day by his wife's brother, F. M.
Fuller.:".-. , \u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0 ; \u25a0 •.. \ i\\, .'\u25a0 ..'\u25a0' .;

Long had sent word to his wife that
he' intended" to kill her.. When he ar-
rived at;her' home he .was met by.Fulter,
who .shot and ;instantly^; killed :him.
Fuller surrendered, :and was released on
bail. A

The annual conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, will, this year,

be held in the city of Richmond," Novem-
ber 12th-17th, in Broad-Street church.

Rev. W. B. Beaucharap is pastor of the
congregation in whose house of worship

the sessions of the body willbe held,. and

the sterling .Methodists and hospitable
Virginians of the capitol city,are making

unusual preparations for the entertain-
ment of the delegates to this distinguish-

ed" body. •'-:'\u25a0'' V

Ithas' been many years since .the an-
nual conference was held in Richmond. In
1895, .seven years ago, the body, held its
last session: here. At that time the. con-
ference met in Centenary .church, and
was presided over by Bishop Galloway.

Quite a Large.Body.

The "VirginiaAnnual Conference is com-
posed of about 300 clerical and forty-
four lay' members." Besides!. these mere
area large number of members of boards
who will be present. ",'\u25a0. :

There willalso be in attendance a large

Mysterious Homicide .in; Arkansas.

AXADARKO. ARK., October 4.—
Samuel Robinson to-day, shot and killed
Smith Brown. Both were prominent bus-
iness-men, supposedly <iose friends, and
the shooting has caused a sensation.

Robinson, when arrested, refused to:re-
veal the cause of the shooting.

This MnrHe the .Motive of the "Mas-

ter Pirate."

XETV YORK. October 4—(Special.)—
Another view taken of the coal strike is
that back of their project there seems to
Me a purpose to end the coal strike in
Pennsylvania by starving out the striking

miners.
Mr. Morgan is riot only the head and

front of -the" ship trust, but he is the
master pirate of the coal trust. It:is
known that he is in constant communica-
tion -with the operators and that Presi-
dent P.aer and his associates consulted
with him yesterday by long distance
telephone from Washington before they
presented statements to President Roose-
velt. The strength of the lines lies in the
ability of the coal operators to produce
and market the coal needed in the east-
ern cities.

Mr. Morgan's ship trust is the largest
shipping company in the world. With the
Rreat fleet at his command, it is possible
to flood the east with Welsh coal", at a
normal price, and relieve the operators
of the coal roads and mines from yield-
''ip lo the pressure <;f public necessity
and making concessions to the United
Mine Workers.

With a .ship load of coal a day, whichwould not tax the resources of the. ship-
lung combine, he can avert a fuel fa-
mine, and the striking coal miners could
be starved out.

TO CONDUCT EXPERIMENTS
NEAR NORFOLK.

rjniinof Prof, rcsscnden, the Wire-
Icmh Telegraphy Expert—Has

Mnch Confidence in Ills

Invention.
NORFOLK, VA.. October 4.—(Special. >

Professor Reginald A. Fessenden, who
was a year ago the government's
on wireless telegraphy, has resigned and
VM in future reside In tnis cJty. wnere
he will conduct the experiments with his
wireless appliances. The experiments
that .he made at Cape .Hatteras proved so
successful that Professor Fessenden de-
termined ho. would devote himself exclu-
sively hereafter to the development of his
system of wireless telegraphy which is

\u25a0esteemed by the government as superior
to Marconi's.

The inventor states that he has secured
ttie major portions of his patents and
that he will establish experimental sta-
tions hereabouts with a view to per-
""'\u25a0•cting a' purely American ;system of
''•'ireless telegraphy. •

Stations will be established :at" Cape
Charles, Fort Monroe,*' Willoiighby' Beach,

*i»d at other points' in' this section, from
*"hich experiments may bo made .between
Ihe shore and; passing ..vessels, 'arid;.what
">b more jmportant,voverland-c

The first series of experiments iwill-;be
Made over ah area.', of-'soni©' fifty;squar*
-"ni!e«. Thereafter, over-sea.'"; experiments
willbe attempted in all probability.^Pro-
fes-sor F"ssenden predict s^hatiinjs^s.vstem:
v.'i!l become a /great fcompetitor^ of;;.the \u25a0

overland' lines now.:in"existence^ *- > :i:'-'.-.":>;. -.":>;
It Is believed that the Postal -Telegraph


